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-Àlthough Now On IV 35 neS Soi-diered for- 20 yedi i3
Major Milne Has Earned D. No. 10 and Major (then Lieut.) to at once recogniý,e his former ever is a braw liaddie" ty-of thirMilne was ordered to form. the 2.nd chief asked who the enquirer might five, summers with -a. distinetEvery Step. senséField Trooý Canadian Engineers, bc. A mutual recognition then of humour. Anyone.disputing bignicknamed "Thé Pride of the ensued. nationality has only to hear himPrairie ". When war broke out, The Colonel immediatelymade talk of spur-r-r-s!With tweAty ts nu-Iit'ary 's'er-

this troop was affiliàtl with the up his mind that England was no ;The social side of his charàeter
Vidé to s ér Wi:ý3 ing 4ictive.. e - 2nd Field Co. under the eommapd ùlace îpr Captain Milne and asserý'ir;e Ill South tLe - i. .. la -no kffl §trougly-,--developed tha'nof the late Lieut Gol, Irving;'. a ible arrWngýà fàn soûn 'pose - hisen le à as thçý military, His popularity can01iý repbrting at Valcartier, joûi ly4:.lýQidier with nomean:. , t', e 'b'ý the frequebfhý%t be, Uiimat à'heeame the 2nd Fiéld 'OempanyHe, joined Mlls made upôn' hiîïï for orgaC-,ànachà)n, Bneineeris - the 721râ nizing

alid, àdiýainisterillg" lunétiong oÈ aField troop being the 
en andf*rvingi iLs ýa priV,4t;ý 'ÀU ýhat section. ial , kifýd, bëtwe eiiizë.jji

famons regimett ïa 13ôuthA*iQa, 
t ý e£m eOldielbs;' and we have Yet o'h'afCompany pýooeeded oveg- Of his î Mal -failurein the 19ýh Btiga&, tMclel' Btig- as a spo4esinanseas with the first diGen, Smith-Dorien,,a brigadecout- lv.lsloni Major and éhàirman!Milne (then Captainý, -beîng,- àp."+ His attenti 'of on to the welf«r'e andpointed to No. 1 Section with ra amusement of the soldiers i , w .ý. ü n,We1ýh, and Can4di&D& Itýwas On of Lieutenant. After training at

ý4is occasion thât a feeling 'of 'CDM- titing and demonstrates the kinlySalisbury the Company proceededwas firinly estabahed side of bis nature,redfflhip to France, seeing action at Fleur-
between the Gord, and, 1. the baix, Ploegsteert, 2nd Battie of VICTORIA XALL.
Canadians. 

In the last'Ypres, and Festubert
Major Milne ears the: Queens action Major Milne became a The boys of .-the-- E. T. D. are-Solith.. Mrican inedal With. CIMPS 'DaRualty, sustaining internal 1 in- always welcome at VictorigË Hall.esburg, capè j- îè Reading, writing and reereationfor Belfasty Johift" Jurles necessitating a serious oper-

Coýlony,£Lnd Orange River Colony. ation. He was then invalided to facilities are to be.had, A bijam«
After the. *àr he'Wàs à1ýeýWted igliÈlaild d after convalescence table Will shortly be added,ý ý Goeon,, wu an 

SaPper Dixon is. the man -to àee.
2tià JaëtjtýààaÉt in the ed return to France and' -d latÜ 'yW'ý gaz- appoian nted. ellief engineer to Gum-to eràI

on-JoneS in co il MAJOR C. N. G. MILNE, rýE.' Winý-â Priie!e 
--------tun yç,.o the -"ta1lýtion of Canadian

you- have s»ne on a &day
'Tou donýt want to return et the en#ýpeg. in while: turn to Canada to, take up in- of -that ýU1ne--f« g re4dncýr dttLee.on t4 work his health rebroke dOwn, stractional duties undèr him atthe 99 Y,# te4ý colonéi iwêivfne ýaiWÈetely and it, was ask for ali ertension ôt le&y4.,t. T. D. Soon after, lie was do It In ý25 Word$.at this sta t1iat au aeeiçlental ap

meeting tà k Polpted, to the Mounted Sectign Por the Wëe -best teiegiTC) in -Londoli bé- "Knotâ' _4ft L'amýween Major mitu a4 his majority, and tbe&4à Col. à1el- cash »rîïý e. 0.81, fi6cýAT&TO ýià state of efficien y to which prjjjýwIùnetg Iii bd
section' bas attened deraôn-T Uf- et his p 

contaln avertering """d' lteàtes thé: ý,i8 dom of the aPPOint- dreu and s1gr4tqrýý, r telégrae
TC tOUý,Jû1les ý officecol..-lielville ýn0 ment 'droppéq and

recognising him, 
itý§Cfflfl*13exiquu

'ýd of 'UajOe killie himielf We -doutnéu ýRwm, by ý T"efty ndoewhere C,*ptaW 1»k of seu" of hýmou 1pýi cW4 lan4 PWO*Milne eould be an4, in «d""M ;ea=
Xilge beil4ino x9m t* hi
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TABLE TALK. OWED-TO THE COOK. THE «ISADNESS OF FARE-
WELL" PLgASANTLY

"Doncha-think this-is punk chowýt" Beneath the shade of mighty Mars TEMPERED.
C'Naw, it ainIt se rotten. 1 oftimes sit and wonder

"What,ýman? IeI'dieeditto mydorghe'd leave home." How our cook his meat doth roast, We have to record a pleasant in-

Wherea you get any better beef than we get ? I suppose you're Or rend its chunks asunder.- cident when Mrs. Stairs, the wife

one of -these here 'only sons' wqts used te fatted, calves. This worst of wars! of one of our most popular off icers,

"Where'd ju get thatratket, , Do, I look like any Silk Hat Harry? was made the recipient of a hand-

1 wasnt rai8ed on noeal-#es but 1 ai net ovêr1y fond of this Old Bull . Six hu . dred men have fractured some wedding gift by her hus-

Durham. band's old company on the eve of
Of toothless guins there's scores,

"Yon talk like a reg lar toff but ju aint got -no, table ettiket. " his departure for the famous old
"They sure dealt y6u à,fwo-s 1 et in that line. And hors de combat many more;- garrison city of Halifax, N.S.,p When as with'full exuding pores there to pursue his military career.
"Thas right, but it donýt.hurt My digestion none. Look te that

181aloot h6ggin' the shràpnel. Hey. bo, them beaus ain't your side- Bach man at his scanty ration The presentation to Mrs, Stairs
claws.

ý"h;,have ahéarti 
was gracelully made by C. S. M.

d'I didn,'t join this ouffit bemuse 1 -was humgry but I would sure Fair Gem. of the Ocean, McLaren assisted by Corpora ' 1

1ikeaehà4gý Com-mý'clownonthembealisnext,,Igottaeatsumpini" Rylands and most graciously ac-
1 Oh, home of the clan! - c consisted
.? - " Crab about the ehuck yer gettin'i and, yet sit down, and StOw J-jas't ever seen aught epted by her. The gifts

away enough te feed a squad 1 -Good old. Army takes you, feeds you Like to his Mulligan? of an easy chair, occasional table,

wots good for yuh, clothes yuh and bunks yuli and yeuse birds grouse Mully! a tough thou always hath and two other chairs of handsome

abGuýi it'ail tîý time! drawing room. design.

"Say, 1 ate, when I was in civil lif e been, The occasion,, though lacking all
But thour't fairly disgraceful in ostentation, would have been an

id Caii that 'before the war' stuff.,, 'Porc you joined the Army his soup toureen-
yuh altogether pleasant one save for thewas as bare as a boardin g- house soüp b=e 1 Confound thou my notioni

'Naw, but .if it wasnt for the Oanteen- " sense of impending separation 1 and
1ýD"

"Little Perey wouldht êëthiý diiiè,kl-e-ts- ' hur f Now that lni mouthing, and while commiserating with
di Yeu Vancouver wharfýrat dé think, 1 ' Company and participating in

am a Little Lord Fauntel- chewing the eue,
ter his suc_ WbÉsi -at the loss

ýOY 'I might as well mention
ËL bit pmwh; no hard, feelinO old- chap; if yoü ain't i culent spud of t enviable eàüplé, we do bot

careful you'Il cuteut your palate, wit yý,oýir knife, shoveling in your It saveurs of earth and is terribly mourn as those without hope-as

chow se careless âke 1 " .:, ý '. . turfy- . yve believe that. they are pot eill-

"Lets eut the comedy'4îý w'ell.starve. Pipe that jungle buzzard A lukewarm disgrace to the land tirely lost tô ùý but Merelygone

with the Stewl Yoýi,;With the e,ýý !-thà ain't no leaky boat of the Murphy 1 before.

youve got te bail out." The Voice of the Depot rings ôut

"Yes, break away from that and ýgiv Oh redoient cup! on all sides- " Here >sý te them " ande us, a chance at the -and
Mystery i As for the tea? or the coffee? Fin te -Gar next merry meeting"

T. ATKINS. quite in a fog, is Most sincerely echoëff by Knots
,eut belùye that the same

brewed in a, bog;

ratoëd: that the race will bc run It moves not te mirth and never

'î ýý,,ýD, Himting ýRnlçgý. once 
rz, 

It is reported that-the French

Ser.geant LowiÈ A And oftimes eompels e en. the ladies kissed the Americau -troops

oSnplai" the elhor day, b te show their appreelation of the
>-011t thet the SeoÙh a drivers te tears!

the conâ > ùct of Jýembers of' > the re assistance so badly needed,. about
>WP$h. Has the 0. 0. Mounted Comrades, bear up 1

inounted section in the cantélffi- He Siction no influence left -with te be given by the Ameriean army.
"_*,e My cup -with sorrow is filled te the TG the Britisher tbà forin of ex-ÏaYs fhëY- are much too lWè1-.ý. I>pke ofý God bless 'hje., brim! pression -would, seeni strange and

the.,, other.. day re- Yeu say lm a grOuch thàt distasteful (perhaps) due te. the

ýËarkèd, ',KhPÙ he, sai, thý býivers LIJCKY XAJOR nothing can please, natural phlegmatie nature off the

ffità disiýtèïtor For sure you always get j am 01, specie. The Ameriaan die netas

11-All ùow I knô*''»e rëasùýh : why .1f a-i"jôr's batnmm pýtÈ bi6àiëy, your ehecé! faý as we can gather, object te

they gZ flî- iiiÎô the ýÉà»k fflount of Wfergenai, 1 admit it withý candour that such. this.,
ýYM 1. BPUI%-to to: whým-dm the moneybeloüg? is the case, Further treat howèver *as inéh. eif Ehr

Uëgaïýdixig the above query ïn And that a)býiny revilin,99 ar &tore for the troops of Unclé Sam,
ý00iý41Mt wèek, I begto adviie fully base 1 as:we learn through dispatches thet

he Majo, is ýtitlea- te "Pis only my fancy, a bumper when the -iirgt,,&MerîeamWe -b' 0011 el
.n«b4ýdý the followingires-, tg hita 1--&efion jýý, the treneh« the petz feil =ýüieir

t. TITUS CULINARIUS. ilecks and
table mè'ks 110-wl

cS at, leant pay a'dôllar -Élaeýe iý;1'.11W_-ýhîe1'1bûýfniaàý Was druùk This -ie oW6ugle... seeing

4able ýwîth oeèuTte hé Two sergeants were discussing a that the guaee!in:,a treËch is some-
-hateh of newreuuits wliomth *ted ý ân&,jtàe

servafâôn fYý toý-»,,Yate what linu
had been drillink. the:, Sam=,e.,admittedly larp.

thë":,ioý ei .. i .r Jý,the batina. bet you ûýiytk5 said,
ýosal to prwent with thËf eliap

e Joknson was offly a clerk bef ore be
(e ;If Ïtce bàüïiii 's anyAý4

... ... ime -and 'eMp oysoné ÔÉ eeiu what, Màkes yon, think thàt 1

Maybc ýù già, " gý' g the lo4meut by ýz1sý à&e&ý Sergeïïnt Joues.

that, the bathýng è8ratiqn ýw' dË1_ý fhe law. remiedy, ý f'Well- èvery time 1 âaid 'IStùud night:
a' M et eame 1, Rè 'tried to put-ï -mn"»â ihade d ýis rifle .Mýýýd-agtmd Qý ý 1 , atinetý>SundaY.:-afflYt

the-wholle thing-liew. - Juitîý thé
0 In 4 Burlesque on C

tkose -qho ý»w' net There qýa8, a very sober LoV)Dý'Me, Love My dog'j'e is uti Eutckigolà and 1161eu Holmeu, tù,
hand theïr of the IL and, L. Conimitteeý:held very old saying. Tht ladiesoût8t. The Diamond Ruuum.

4a the e4tart Corpl, recently;., it wu du Johns: seeni te be in love with:t4e'
vaug fý terriW He's eûtý1 film
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THE 'AUCTION SALE. NWRTCOES
PON]HF!ETS.

ya e Founded O cli e 91r des rtiet atosts a

copt. E. P.ot Lowrnan". s y w, a e no o -k n n h s
Sape J.tone A.w e Macdonbddo
Lanc Cpl. S.r C. Elis h id es a d e pett u lsh i n D cm

Lan¢ibl of) P. B. Mildend,

The~~~~~pc firs issu ofmi "Knls Latnsowsacptda
suces bycssu thoser frindl assposed.pwardsusod w think ourselves I

Itl is the. inenio ofteStf Jons impovetheur a l wheneverfllw:lt oy Scin1,A sal ae o tetin

pannible;pay and.0 no that wepy aret. asur ofthewolhertd por o

th eot whe cany asueoureder ct a91 araommnuRates Co.Mlith$50;3r oy

$app6r Mcan reaise our onestes
sLieuof teerst fifteen autraped te fo h "ei"t

EDITOR: Lieut. Ry A Knighcoiest of "Kot s and00 LashingsY"; ee ilb ulse nasb
Anut auctiner howve woul; td.ey of un sse-E.

ASSOCIATE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a avTR:St .A Dvdo iu.air, it00 nofrth bidder
Sapper . A. Maçlçnad siureýCly ourvileal5 0rien 8h

Lam"CW. . B -Midan th ollw at. peti n, 40

C$mpny0 .00 1ua copy, Lien t.e- Mksu ogttedil

041 o vll, $.0 0; d copy,ac tsuttereSi b8pol"ue
Corpt. Stees, $0 0; 4th copy a- -é ôte idéàoeicas

piert Strgs $3.00; 7th Copy, Téeg ftespe' i sots

Lipeut-Cl Melvle, $5.00 ; 8the
copy Let. W. B.e Young $4.00 ;

9t copymk Capt.e Pttgrw $4.00;uag
succss y tosefrÏndlygisoket ,Pd e thnk urslv 10t copy,0 Lieut MhcMeeknt $4.0d

11th copy Lance Corpl.n Blincat,
thatthe epothas ein to e â*med f initsjourali$3.00;ut 12thns copy Liaefu. Ruther- halancal I

foheev r d $3.0;13hrcpygLnc

Sapper McKane $5.00.

comrswitou liit an ate nnBt hr o d "eot n an
jbe~Fo generalt inemytio we Dqcanfl

warsay weseti are "ow rooy gtnôh
Coloaed expeclle is toÿs Decem-

..... <mened ad sowswh a siri of Hber 1the wite peotpe f sepor and

eýNotâs ulete h igs week-I

ifet fiuNi 2e madel tose

chosen~~~~~ rmrsadi a utby h ur nais bishowd iyers ß-

faMfyýhs up hi LL, ý1 açtto erve in he rghtous, 'oWh e th ie lenthe ni shadowsn fall
exrParade groun idletud and still,

i:iM Â. 4 e aso p omisd to p-re e t a rA ckro o "ail l .ery"i cheer fulwi ta

Our isit the rht o"t pople" useyÇ
io to them auotap do'ssem oas

-,& Y i ]ý; Mou in -:ý , j'nexq isteTh e ee of h e ' appe's d buse

ýMre, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h proeed ofueu the-u- oal amount-_n'ài'PÉè" df

IMa e t a 76.00 e fo c"nts andop
4oWan Lashin "k s ateuL.sig

with ~~~ ~~ h happ inspiratio ofcid'uecPi4 the N.dqùt

of A. Compan in oubddn all
19 Wh~~co es witoutar limit; h and h after-W 'da nt

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W use woýI edi oh èk khm. hen "milling" urae

pýnt ëntirely 'Twix us an theier, Pearl Gates.r4o, ig

Wetal knw ht hrbs etrtimet

But whâ ould e;'.ß netanr

No poog i eesary, ao inrdcn amuje fti aur

inhr onl h golie stns na níu posifi'tin thaeis

rgr.toh i ewoegatg spples i hisleas w rrya

faiy fi gu histon uA T ion fatf tofrv lin t he righeus

the~~~~mne andt show what ah spiri of e temain f

oraisto wild. apruet
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PAY AND ALLOWANCES. CONCERNING YOUR

By Captain L. Pettigrew. AFFAIRES D'AMOUR FRENCH--MADE EASY
(Paymast(ýr). (A very capable and sympathetic

Love Editor and (Ilkewise) a Love For Our- Men with The Expeditioiiary Forces.
Editress are on the staff of this paper.,A- prominent - member of the Pour out your Love Troubles Into their

Cànadian À.rmy Pay Corps once a-pie laps, where the knots can be ENGLISH FRENCH PRONOUNCE0
uraveled, and the loose ends properlysaid in My hearing that the object Where is Où est Go ayjoined. No fee is charged for this i-ny friend mon ami mong ahmeeof -this branch of the service was expert advice. Bring on your diffi-

te .,see that every soldier received cultieB, and heart-balm and soul-solace My bed mon lit mong lee
wili be serveci up In the issue following the house la maison lah maysongevery cent thai he was'entitied te, recelpt of your letter.) the man l'homme lom

the woman (or wife) la femme lah famand also te sec that the public Dear Editor:- the boy le garçon ýler garsongfunds did'not suffer te the extent Could you find space in your the girl (or daughter) la fille lah fee
the child l'enfant longtongof even bue cent lest, which - only new publication te answer me a Where are Où ýsont Ou songgoes to show that -the, Corps . i s question or two whieh have the F4nglish les Anglais lay ýSonglaYfoùnded: on good business prin- troubled me greatly in the past the French les Français lay Frongsey

ciple's. the Belgians les Belges -lay Belgethree months that I have been Who goes there? ' Qui va là? Key vah lah?A soldiers pay may be said te attached to-the E. T, D. Friend Ami AhmeeN How are you? .,Comment allez-voÙs? commong tallay-voo?
e -divided into two parts, viz'., Pay Two months previous te enlisting Very well; and youi,an-d..Allowanees,, ýay is the actual I became engaged to a young lady self? Tros bien, et vous? Traybeeang; ýay voo?amourit laid down, by the Militia in my home town and although Good morning Bonjour Bongshoor

Good eveniag Bonsoir Bongsiwahdepartnýent -for -his, - -wages, and both she and her parents strongly Take Care Prenez garde Pronay guardAllowances are goveriied entirely objecte& . te my 1 enlisting, I felt as Long live France Vive la France Veev lah Franceby the -vam"'ed éeýdîtions under, if I must do in .y little bit in the Whlch ls the Way to Quel est le cheinin de Kellay ler she ' mahng
Paris? Paris? der Paree?whieh he niay béýýlLiod, for in- great war. Thinkingthat 1 would Right Droite Dr'wattâtàliée, Piotd AIICWàÈÉ6 is inténded get overseas quiekly, I joined the Left Gauche

I am English Je ýsuis Anglais 'Sher swee songlgyto eciver the eue, of Pcliýh, haïr- Engineers and for three weeks re- I do not understand je ne comprends pas iSher nercomprougpahcut% shýaves, etc, when a soldier is mained in my 4ôme,.town. I saw Do You undeËstand
English? Savez-vous l'Anglais? savvay voo longlay?

on-active duty, se that lie may pre-, My fiancet quite often. We were: yes ý)ui - Weesent acleau and ýso1dierly appear- segretly married before I came te NO Non -Nongange at àll 1 tinies,'ând ke 1 op up the, St. Johns, but although I have Will you Voulervous Voolay voc
tradition oi ên1aknfflý fer which written te her repeatedly 1 have give me me donner may donnaythe Brïf '-Îs se justly received no answer. Letters from if you please S'il vous plaIt seal voo playfalleu 

a riny

my friends say that she is sti 11 at (Things to Eat)Separation Allowunce is granted hë Bread Pain Pahngme _and apparently 
having

ftom , date De à Ve Butter Beurre: Burr
ttëstation, and is ry'good time. -, What ýshoùld: I ào 

Pro 'Marsh
îàï'wàyé paw 6ýý, Militia- H'ead7 te induce her te write te me 7 Could Légumes LaygoomVegetableÈ.quai 

Meat Viande
'terg, ftfivýi, tâ Ïh,ýîe 1 get separation' Ï110,wa'nee if 1 Veond

--âne 
ive,

Fish Poloson Pwahsong
»wrýed n,.,,widfflers with could induce her t cââe and l' (Things to Drink)children 6pendent on them, and in St. Johnsi WG0Ù1d1ýî1tý,bè liard Tea Thé: Tayginklé, Men who.. are. the sole sup- p get a "sieeping,7out pus"? 'I Café 'Caffay

. , Wgter '12eaq. , Low
î.Port of,-aýwido*edmôthér. A sol- hope you cân find §pâce fô answ'ér Milk Lait Laydîer whe àppliés foi7 thi* 'alliewance my inquiry. 

(Thinàý-to Use),
Cigarette Cigarette Beegarette

is compelled te âssign àt least hale. Yours anidously, Tobaodô Tabac ,Tabac
(nd.t Inéinding'%Id 

Allum Aloornet
his PU 

-A. J.: X: Matches -ettes.-,h à1noun Lanip Lampe Lompelit,'t4ià t (Answend. by,,Love Editor.): 
Journal Bhoornal

being fOrW, .1 id 4,,y;tl;ier.egimental 
Couverturepaymaster 01, -tho, 20th (if eaeh MY dear Ai J. E. Merci beaucoupMany thanks Mairsee bo cooi4pnth,.as 1() as the.,unýý romains, Your predicament îs ona within Conacta , i ý1 1: ýÉ Il. - we are quite familiar inthese times where husband4- ap "f 10r Separation 

eighbour's
1 ; ýtJ Y1ýg,

'a 
and A, PERFECT DAY. te take food froin a neréate sevjràl regula wife, are tern apart by the cruel plate 1tiens wnicli m1ý# to. wàr. And I assure you that our 

A respected member of B Com-
If the soidier k-1îýL 1d s athies are all with you. The If the Engineers were given te wasugt YMP 

_pany asked Sunday nightýho«
marriÀé4ý 

ýeép6 

*éatý.te. 

method 

that.we 

suggest 

as 

a 
speeial 

mottoes, the sign above their mess -eek-end. Pro'

submit his 
he enjoyed the w quenttilepaymaster. for examination-, If in'd-4cement te attract your wife's room. door wou14 reïad . "Let the assigunients te men's inem -andýié is a sole support of a widowe -d attention would bc te take parti- Pittest SuÉvive ". Mess is net a guard duty had made -it one ôf Maîào-thêf, , the a , pplicaiion must bé ýcular interest in soine of the ladies function. ît is a fight! first, and he sighed a great si-gh ofUMXkPinkd by à 'Stat'ù'tolrý Once YOU dÛ .that your The systein of doing well at mess content as he replied:-Clà"atioU- from - the: dependent tor wife of 'course will: hear of it and demandis much skill and fore- It was a pérfect day. T st4yed't-hat effet- -wp- have money which says; that she thought. The forèthought c-nsists at the Windsor, had. breWutAfter the neeQ"aýe, informalfl will. come to, St. Johns on the next 0

On pjirtly in figuring out as you enter served in bed and had a good dtiý8 offiqee it train. As for "sépAration allow- loor which. 'eaisle te take in ner later. And , the beauty oe; it AUo n fa to'ar'd
41 i eý_ e alnce ", that ternb wààld 'et be in order that yen may eventually ar- wu that I &'dn t have te growl.zàorder, as the only.time that you riv ont of times a minute te keeP SOMO. 0ýo

-ge'vlew at 0ttawo,.,eýjQý, go ea#re- 
e ata point exaetly in. fr from. stealing . tjie znoý%t olf;. '

fùlfy 
virould k sepàrated.Éould be when one of the main platters. Yeu dowhether may the Yhain -gate is èl 1 osed -te visitors. net alwayg get there, but that's Plate! -W. B. X

graUte elear,,,
be d', See the paymaster. If you could where training eount9i 0statement of a hol ý,pmYé beyoâd cavil or question 0-q«mg and OWrbob»e.:,.,ig tien 

The old method of sueeeeding athis t t4449he is yqýr wffe I..do, net antî

mu e fGrýýyýù,ih the mess involved barricadingz one's Opiniong exprýa**d bY tho* ý*i»
sults. r -Oui An p late in a fashion that left both failed te catà:'& P166é,AAtter of "sleeping p9â y

ièiýÉhýr-lMfiéuîtieî will be free for attaÀcks on platters "draît g--given 

le 
1 

ý:1..1

the first' of 'a'seriffl particular attention., as ey.: were p from handthe 1>aYMIAgÉer 
1ýGwý fflutemeàt à dKKiýleàýS0 

ywe Ze É-ý 1ý1 Il 
-vi tor. by an ýwprovement. it'i8ý gôù& f«f



KNOTS, AND L A S R 1 N G S

DJ. d 1 .t At V àliÉarti Blacksmlth:---ýSpr. Ainsburg Wil-

nQw el Camp Engineer's Store:-S
son, Spr. Burgoyne. Thuotoscope

Camp Engineer's Office:ýSpr. Har-

;0, Auguet ý14t, a'Èieiacý=en, .t kférà-pçr's the banksî trimmed to a rison. Engineer:-Spr. -Saturday-
oi Engineers lu charge or the wrlter 1% 'te 1 slope by fatigue parties. The Duty with Camp

lett- the Dé5ôt at St. Johùs for Val- -ditoch'behind the butts was dng by.a H.askins- STOP LUKE LISTEN

c4rtier C 1rhé.paýrty entrained at -fatigue party, our men making and Electric Light Polo Line:-Corp.

Sý Johns at ý8 pan. on'the. above date placing the box drain. The total ex- Poor; Sappers Price, Hamer, Docken- in two reels .

a*d arrived at Valcàrtier àt 9.05 a.m. c.avatibn was approx. à100 Cu. yds, dorff, Deforest, Fitzgerald, Smith, Gib-

the next moruïng. ý After breakfast 10,000 feet B.M. of lumber was used son, Goddard. -Sunday-

a; start, was made ýgettfni. Camp in in the construction of 900 lineal feet Changes Pumýp Station PiplUÈ:-

shape. re -box drain. The total length of the Sergt. Glonday; Sappers Cox, Dean. THE SILENCE MASTER

situated on the hill,àbbylà:'Ordtance drain is 4100 lin. feet but on account Electrie Light Btackets:--,Sapper in seven reels.

stores and lay - betvreen thé: CampEn- or the lateness of the %easôný it was Cullen.
gineers' Office, and thé, Old Détention Plumbing:-Spr. Byron, Spr. Mit- (Detective Story.)

Éot completed. The reconnaissance
Building. Camp *" pitched in the and location of the laterals necesai» chell.

atternoon and th'e deta-climent now tated a lot of work by thé- Survey party Sanitary Fa)tlgue:-Spr. Barry. -Monday & Tuesday-

O#Icially kno7T-aý tiié «ýZýgineer Son which dld excellent work during their Tolephone Operator:-Spr. Fowler.

vtce ComPanY'ý' -Wûg re a-dY te carry on. 8taY at Valcartier. Cooks:-Côiip. Dawson, Spr. Hop- THE FIGHTING TRAIL.

At the begifinfifg of thé work a party It was nécessary te construct an kins-
Q. M. Sergt:-L. C. MacMullen.led te work at electrie light linealong the main high-

six menewae detal d Orderly.Room Clerk: -Tuesday & Wednesday-
' ges, th way froni the C. N. R. etatlon to the Canteen an

tli.e Rifle Ran ree ftien assem- Ordnance stores, the distance being Corp. Edington.
bQng and painting targets and. three Batman:-Spr. Blaekburn. THE AMERICAN GIRL.

mon placing them. -,The par re- apProx. one half mile. The poles re-
ty quired for this work were taken from J. D. McBEATH, Iit. C. E.

niained- on this work until the close
of thé Misketry Course on October an unused areEr on the Valcartier road -Wednesdày & Thursday--

29rd. about two miles früm Headquarters. WILLIAM FOX
'ýThe camp areas aIlotted te the 236th The poles were taken ont by loo"ning

aïd 250th Battalions being flooded the earth around them and using a presents

aiter every ràin,, a. survey was Made, long lever; the lever was attached to Wil-fi lud so r WIFE NUMBER TWO.
plans ' and profiles. drWwn up and the poles with a logging chain using

giades struck for dràlnage ditches. a tlmber hitch. around the poles and In five reels.

eorldngâ)arties havIng been obtained two half hitches around the lever. This

fffim the 23fth, Batt, culverts were pole line was constructed ln record

céastructèd an4 open ditches duge The titres, the entire, work including holes,

djy'iftër this wàrk *as completed pulling àld poles and hauling them.

vAB kad - the- gatistaction. ôf seeing It two miles, placing theui In position

siýand Up uÛder, the -inost severe storm and -packing was completed ln 1%
dýays with 10 men and -1 team.

had whlle lu camýp and an hour A nerw style electrie light bracket
ler the storm the lines were prac- was designed and 154 were made and opposrrE Jeweller and
U &lly dry for theï ýfixet time since,: paitited. o int.

c.mp opelied, Mter the troops let camp It was WINDSOR HOTEL. X-On August, 1.6th,'a log jam formed
a Ld threatened, te take out the bridge necessary te makè 'considerable

o er the Jacques Cartier River near changes on the discharge main at th PianosVitrolas & Records
Ce Ice House, ýour party was. called Pump House. rfwýo'motôr driven two-

u mi ta remoye' thé. Jam, whiah was stage centrifugal pumps are used tor We specialtze in
guPPlYl'ng the Camp with water. Tho AÉ Bene M oreau

dêne ln *'JI .Timé".'by our "Plus Cats. e OCK AND WATCIJ
digcharge pipes are connected ap out CL

a#d aide -the pumphouse; connection being
several placWeli. thé road.alogg the

14mueo:O*rýtW Riyer hadbeen bathy Made> with a Tee. On account of Dealer in

Y.*alied out iieéësgltattng thé con'i- choking at confluence whèn both Every courtecy will-be extetidcd

struction or breast «ýîr»rks on the river pumps were Wdrkin-g It waà decided GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND to military =en.
bïnk- L One of thesé was 65 feèt long te replace the T. with a Y. This ne-

&id 30 feet high, thé Othér about hall cessitated the setting back of check LIQUORS.
Wt sjzeý These were constructeil out vulve, release valve and, gâte valve A Thousand Thanks ..... .....

a old fimbera and logo, the legs being elght inche& Haviug, no toolo lu Camp Ta the Canadian Engineers,

t In the 'ýuj9h sud,-hewed'on two to cut and thread S" plpe it had te lie Wholesale and Retail Long life to Them.
8 es. Iii order to'avoid a répétition taken luto Québec for cutting and

o these waahouts .surperviseil th6 threading. Pipes, valves, etc. were

e truction, et ovér ýa milà of di asffembled and pressure turnýd on. 129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns.tel, 'The' Vrork being found - gatisfactory
9 n'galde theroad and built culverts vuyaps were thon stôpped, intako pipe Telephane 46

carry the'wàter -off to the river. D R. GUYe St. Johns.
ttý î taken: out or the river and watier

ýT7hé wger ilà6d in the Camp la.
ptmpeil from the nIver iiitù two 6e,000 eained'out of the tânIrs.

pf -.thg
6tave, con"qtructfcm..ýbound w1th steel. too s, inatérial, etc., were in charge of
l)and"ý and stand on:s, steel strUcture a cIVIllan Foreman of Wôrks. -This L O U IS M eN U L T Y ,, R %-.Sdo
60 feet &boveý,the #oitnd. Fer pre- arrangpXiMt Waiffoujid UlUattsfactory ST,,.,JOHIýIS.

It wa8 nocec,;oary. te and 'was strongly objedted to by the 144 Richelieu. Street,
paint boýtt tanks. 7wo coate, ôj EnzIneer Service Company. Friction
A4phhXüm T%ânýt Wére.'applIed by;onr regulted between the memberm 1 of the BO-O T S & SH O ES
jýgut Who, ý%tagi4X ý alid, rigging Servýica'COY'6.and civillans and' It was

Bed q',worý were',put. up ky thàZ - almoet Iû1possible te obtain thý tools WHOLESAL , &..PEtAIL.
"Me creW. wè roquire& In' some liistancèà thé

4 to;sàâk-è toole before Special piice for Slater s b.f-,sýt,ýrailitar-V bb
IË»t týý tue Army, Medwoi ',W11,ýÇOnaà iýerry Qu-,wxh the..work, 27

Tb PIUARY, wýrarkgêMett% Were made te regular $8.60 valu'e,,on itilé: ai
and tlôtjýb9ý have new toc1w bduZbo for us and

steam bellag OUPPlied fWIn ýR c»-ý"r 1ýha'r9e, to l>e, returned Sur& Guro Hosphai lor- Old ShOes
to re Cawe »ýktiiieen, store prior te

ýbqi1er, 1oehf eh se, W.' attached to store., Sh(>esrepaired while you wait
;ThoLrOsýd1WÔYrý.'ýojjàj$jeà ý6f d'ilt-,re"ad oui, Ieavlag. Tàla arrangemont W-as

écn»tM&tioný and T
'0 was- mpely doué goae We OMO, Of the OpInlen that t

aneï 'sud I)Mg, Amy se: 'àodànt or 'ènaýl6Yýüg à*n r1i. c -

and 'téqý,ms, bellitl' *0ýik

4ýa1nc0-1 staedp lu 
Y 9

*ete
them thautNe l'ad-beé:à -M gr,na'rie'a out 1>y detach% s from,14c 7-

_àCe îgXi'ýeei Tràiniüe
0j, oùtt, or W9,ter tu the galle7ry

behind the Rifle RefjkýW it 'WaM pas would, be.verY àA]PLTY ýF 1 U 10T
eible te 1,181ý MW ràugGsýýAýL- -'Ib. and Lustrucýlonûl standWint. Spme or the

Îet 'rid of %nges 
Lwe exclvat8à a dltçll iz iwthes paux- at tws year n-sure ith ûs in an old lin'e: Br i

lîo'ilüd the blittgý and laid à'bax aeted toremen uver fatigue parties ...... .

up With theý'Odit. dt as ý1"nY l0ý 11ýen frOul 6thor,
two., lateral

We then ýon5tructe ý;am:p any
ta cirry t1lo -water aKâýr te -Thé fmiowing 08cim ester Of

tbgN#jej>ný Rt"r rûnnlng arc)lMd the WüAiüg eurtieg, glyês
14le. lat" àa am ý CI, the tmpeî a work

d slip neet4kAa'- Agents -;L a c Itdjtcb*ý lwen due With aw anna .:



K N 0 T S À N D LASHINGS Page Seven

The March of The Canadian Ingineers
(Marching Song)

1 3

We're marching; we're marching; WeIl get there! We'Il get there!
We're always on the go! Our work -is but begu-n.

We never stop or care a rap We've got a debt of gratitude
For rain or wind or snow 1 To settle with the Hun!

Who talks of troubles false or WeIl pay it off with interest
re*al- And drown the "Wacht amWho prates of doubts and Rhein " 1
fears- Und mit old freunds in BerlinIs not of us at all:-WE are meet ' ',

The Canadian Engineers. For "Auld Lang Syne".

2 4 Songs. We Know.--(l) «'Roamin' in the gloomin'."

Were builders!-demolishers!- Then march, boys! Mareh, boys! MARCHING SONG. Opinions may vary as to the
We're anything at alll The way lies clear ahead! 

exact value of the training at the
We're men of heart, and ways and The fires of purpose lighted -R, spells En- E. T. D., but at least it makes one

means By the spirits of our dead. double E
For jobs both great and small, We'Il set this old world right gineer. an excellent judge of "Mulligan".Where big glum boom and mines again, We're proud of all the Canuckare. sprung, And deal the Hunnish foe blood that's in us.Whére scattered pieces fly, A dose of his own medicine! Divil a word a man can say ag'in J. R. GAVNT & SON,We're, there w ith shovel, rope or So march, boys! "Lets go"! 1 usspar 

E-N-G-I-N-double E-R. You see! (Canada Co.) Limiled.To "earry on- or diel Spr. D. K. WOODHOUSB- For that is a name that shame 315 Beaver Hall Hill, MONTREAL
never has been connected

PROMOTIONS. Lee. Corpl. Cummins. with Military _EquipmentsK-nots and Lashinga" extends Sergt, C. A. Roberts. Engineers! that's us!its hearty congratulations to--ý_ Corlyl. J. Murphy. (To the tune of «'H, 1 arrigan") Badge, Buttons, ShoulderTitles;C-S-X ý«. 2nd CPI. H. J. Stark, Caps, Spurs, Puttees, Shirts, etc.r'ce. c6rPÉ H. Davis. Souvenir Hat Pins, Brooches,2nd Cpl. T. -P. Hudson. Sgt. F. W. COOK Belt Buckles, Ash Trays, etc.

...... ý...GIFTS FOR ýTHE BOYS
IN, KHAKI

In addition to our productions in Fine Jewellery and Silverware, there are many verymoderately-priced suegestions for GiftS for all occasions.

M 1 L 1 T A R Y -B A D G E S
ýAN D N OVE LTI ES 1 Ný

RE'ýAT''ýVARIETY
C H 1 N A C U T G LASS, L EAT Fi E R ýWA PES, -'ýTAT 10 N E RY..

B.lurksý'& ons,enýY L 'ted
]EXÈë, t craftà en in. Platinux». Gold. M

0: #AW A.4,1 MO NT:1týSALj.ý. COUVER.X



K N 0 T S A N. D LASHINGS

WB WANT-TO K-NOW hed -hltd some SjQý g4 tke night-fthmier of 1 rench Idiom befdre,ýand said to the Dir. " 1 guess
Who is the archaeologist rc- _tl d7-77d stuff was so slow that

limer tUe benlefit of those wlio are Heinie--À pet name for the German , - 1ni just beginning to feel the
goýng- into thé tronches the veterans soldier. Possibly suggeBted by the sponsible for certain excavation I -
ôf the Britisli Rftruiting Mission have name af the well-knewn poet. ýthat were made and conducted with effects of it now.-
pr4pariý,d a gloqsary of UFch slang. Han-A name (not pet),applied to the :so much secrecy near the Orderly
The fist ùçntýiinm a »l inix-ture et 1krmans as a nation. Never- usedlan 141n(fuetani being toýdesigtiate the trcops opposed t Office. Has lie made ail

XUAgýeS, a li"btlo Y unus1lai What warrant a certain officer
now and thon eiâpl,6Yed to convey the the, British as a unit. discovery in that field of science, has for telling some unfortunates

tug of the Toillnllea, Of course Jerry-A steel ehrapnel helmetIn, known as archaeology? If so will daily to "mark time in front".IV t'n.,ý-Due knol thaï, Huik.. is applied Jack Johnson-A big shell
te but ft ýW*-Intereaùag l with a cloud. of bWk 8moke. he please convey to "Knots and
to rp -tbat lt Is neyoT meant' to Jak -enive 1 armY term te el'r6"
d419 =te the tbýops u a unit, but satligtiwtfon. it a girl ils 4pTetty she Lashings" the nature, extent, and Who started the new onesio0ees oWY the nation. Is '«Jake". If a stejr tXates good It description of the saine should it "-Around that pole and ba'ck on

Mon from cie tront derl«ze that a Is «'>ke". Il anything la right it Is bc fit for publication? (Language the double".-Some joke 1Probably an AnglLeIzationkiwwie4je of tbLW trench Jargon ýix used on the work excepted!)ý4 to th of "chic".q*0 eo*eut e eomfort of the
rü,w rerruitý idflëe without g-thé jan- M and wnd duty'. riii- Who it was suggested that the î

wüu ý4 be Unintelt 6. '4ýibl. versai medical tgglatMent r almail
*t *& lifft wý" .in 1 te con-, p4jmePftý 1,4 t in üther Whether it was the intention to late Sapper Lanes' suceessor bc

40M - » trençiies.
flrm thra. words, a dose of phyole and go baeïk ffle the gallows erected thereabouts called Corpl. Vaughan's "man

The followlmg gloggary of tranch . -to work. forthe purpose of promoting the Fridýay
sJa»g wao revised by Col, St. George Mulliglan-A stew usually made of the science, above mentioned, to a
Steele, In charge of the mission. 1-t regular rétion issue and wUatever
ls "up7to.'Me-minute", and while In extras inay come to baud. Some- higher sphere. Also what reply the Whet4er the lance, corporal who

c ol ilie af the. front is rarely times col in a shrapnel helmet. said archaeologist made when the gave the order " whoa, boys,
âmrd -ebw*here. Mulligan B&ttery---ýCook wagon.

Mlnnehsha-A 'Mlnnewerfee, or Ger- Colonel enquired whether the whoall' eyer in themounted
Acco.rdýing tûý Colonel 'Steele, much man trench-mortat. fishing season was not yet over 7 section?

of thq, currefit trench slang 18 dérived Npù,-Anklieized version et il n'y
trom lËndùitant sa a-result 'of the Ila pas. Ueed In the opposite sense
firsf British army under Kitchener' to "lake" and with an equally vn-1- Whether our landscape gardener
boing- Smposed- largely of veterans versal application.

-Ve served lu India. is resÉonsible for certain opera-
Airh4 Examp es 0 Pip-An cbeervetiol (signalers'ls eth bqiàii beitn..are éhaie' ADVERTISEMENTS.ý**à .. 4 là»babet)ý - tions of an agrarian nature being

is) , l' ... Il (brR aud 'lI)itkhty'
OV îý_ ey, , One-star Wonder-A sel llýute- perpetrated between the barracksThe lfort etilliýnn: nant, or "he-f looV'; aloo,"one-i;t ÈE AX OFFICER 1

artistl, and "Ortie-lunger". ari ajid'the Old Fort; and what do our
All ýla oring' Pip Emýna--Evenlng-(,&Ignalere' a 1- discipks of - Isaac Walton think why remain a Sapper? We train

phabet for p.in.)ý about the desecration of their you by mail. This is, the mdst
13rass Rat-A staff offleer. Presum- :FllneappIe----%AeTial torpedoef; used by etuperidous effer evýgr made -te ambi-
'ably.a mferemce to the gold 'lace the Germans. So-called from theïr happy hunting ground? tious Saliperé, îf you- wIph -toi become
ýwhIch Io apart of the, staff untbrM. shape, which distInct1yý reisembles a nofficer , our cerrespondence course

Bugilloùse--tA dug out. -AWe fleiý,pots. that et a pinelapple. Why the Army Nervous Corps -wýill prepare you for this. elevated ànd
çh#Iý ý cb"llne ArMY Routi--Bread (Élndustani). éleývatfïïg position 1,

banadian mèutalties' Centre. A clear- Rivetér--ýMachlue- sun. isnot more equally balanced in'its Breàk, the bonds of cook hý4se and."Inefiqdtmè fôý Canadian wounded. Rum-jal trench--made 'explç>slve 'deneral organisation or in the sanitary fatigues. Xo. ni.orb guard
CoM-bbx--A. beal aiitillery shell congleting roughly et 200 pounds of duty.

which, whon éýmlodIng, senda up a eij*"r le. a"rolýe. cas seleil of its staff 7 Whether Ability to .rqij te are -,the
clond Of t1tick, black emoke £Ë a -trçuichinortat. -the only

nýme bas beà *idýly Wédaï, -aw _o'thièr taition ims evol the karmeslt »ýrgiàéfor theadepte by' thé- Brftish. tr(ýàpjý as à train leg:st 'ciuarters,- - lybek"a
te 4W rican cçmradeià,Englieh lieaît alÈberffi 1-: name for their Ame short'ý service medal. (MUtt and guarahtel on completIQU or.shell in arma. îf kàýr b PISlu -91 Aýd91IéIzéd Jeff, ple e reply.-Ed.) 3 weekà é0'urse.
*-týcà giiceg ne -warnlug of Its ap- version ct the -French "Nos amis," Not,6.-A amall additionsi f"

but tg probably derived trom the ap- épe.cial courses for Paymaster; Maeaicet
crunimet-L& 6.9 shell. Pollution Illuncle SaMi.,ý Why the postmaster did not Office .r, ýýrarrant Offiéers and pther
Ctump-hole-Ani she,11,110le. Skilly-A stew. -P UU C .H,ýSB la: copy, qf "Knots boýmb,,ptç>ýit jobs-
Dlxie--,Stxictly speaklng, this Is nat ýSù1«de Clab-lý4mb4ng -squËLd Or ad-

01shg., The eooklàiglpots ideued by -v4nced Lýýashftieý'. ý1IlL If! thiâ col
Olé Army Ordna4e 0QrPg: arèýo* S. 0. U-Deý1ete.-' A,#plled te gnythIng. ......... ................
cWly des4suated as *DWE3s", fér ttiut cant ý" 4onè, or-U calleil off.reaeon noone seeme te know. Whether the, _know çdge display--signalers, 4ýQh Mail this coupon- at once W the

Dud-Anything that'is no guod, thut Sanfairyaun - W 0 * Mon .ýef 'the 'd' a certain officer of the Edliter of "Knots and La
tà1es w accomplish Its end. Thug à French 'ýCela ne, fait ki.on..'f 'XefJbLý worth twO bits.

l IÊ a ahell Wâtoh does ing same as -Nal»o eq.d,ýnted Sectià.n. as tb the habits
th ' lam, has been voluntarilynet explode. Ticklers' AýrtlUery--î& bomblng sýu.ad. e c ....... .............. .......

Znnný Gýee-MazhfM gun or machine TneýwrUér iA Machine gun. 1 124ýaî4ed on. the banks ýof ý B. iC
(elgnalg", al1PlYwbçt)-ý - . 1.1 1. i ' 0dr. yrrs. or ýfIsB) .........

,Wfth the same meaning,..,'It'e ail or onthe ý,erge. of ceeain
ICW iô ffl-do. , . Il 1 ulinanled Waters of $t._Jàn8q 'Regimehtal NUmber ...........

F-01 , of the = ny names ap- Torp--AnaeriaJ torpedo.
pllebyBritiah trolope to .tbij Ger- Tin Hat-ý shrapnel helme, ..............tnans Who Owse them. Wh'o'< it Was that went bn àickýC_ý1or 0At 0 14bek of the

of qs. Pareei w:Uh'ý:. an .'il nt- e ý 0lî8 Of f6et ..........
t PF a Ule

mot ýdfflribe, to-ý the Dr., but said

iirDURGEOIS 'THE BÂ CANAD
UU ff

al il lu,
c ljl 21 1

Tha Pà"-to gle and, ivi ec 14,324,000
T>aý *ýïf *,oolop00

CL 1».t,â î
36,5'ýB=*ei id CAU$LdÊL and Newleundlaud,

eýjj4LL ýSAFýnýY1ýý ýOý J
414G U-leb Nîw

Heated Apartments li :ý0RiE êITY
Ta Fent Uàfyrà1Sýed. -- ffla VeUlent. Bank Bldgs.,, Princes stl, R.C. oi...William ae Ccdar

ai Butilleu ActOult« CArried Upùý1 Fzvoyahle Terma* 'C

tL 
R D? 1 Ngion
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CORRESPONDENCE. FRENCH MAILS.
OBITUARY. Dear Mr. Editor:- (The French soldiers have free S nioke

Postage only on postal cards andin seeking information I naturally letters wêighing less than twenty
Lt. Col. T. C. Irving, D.S.O., turn ta KNOTS AND LASHINGIS as a grammes.)

means of securing IL A particular The French rates on letters for Iludson Bay CO. sC.E., died November lst, 1917. friend of mine, who I have every foreign mails ard as follows: Twenty-cause ta belleve is at present con- five '-centirnets for first twenty
It was with profound regret that neciLed with the E. T. D.,ý,left Me quite grammes and 15 centimes f& eachsuddenly about a fortniglit ago. We succaeding 'twenty grammes or frac-we read in the press of Col. had been "keeping company" for some tion thereof. 1 -P èIrving's death at the front, on time and although I have uwed the 0 ta 20 grammes 25 centimesThursday of last week. word friend previously, he Is ranch

more than that ta me., 1 make no 20 ta 40 grammes 40 centimes
for saying that I lave him 40 t 60 &ram' nés 55 centimesLt. Col. Irving's deatb leaves a 'P'101 6Ô to 80 centimes 70 eï mvery dearly. W-hy he left me 1 dôn't c n1timesblank which will be difficult to know nor have 1 any way of finding 80 ta 100 grammes 85 centimes M ix t u r efill, both by bis many friends at out except by 11nding him. 100 ta 120 grammes 1.00 frgut -I, am "nding You enclosed lits 1 Registered letten, '1ettreo recom-

home and bis conirades at the front. description, name and "rt of design CANADAS FOREMOS'rYrior to the outbreak of war Col. of tattoo mark on bis left thigh (which man4ëes", cost 25 centimes in addi-
while we were bathing In the tlon. TOBACCO.>

Irving in his military eapacity was saw Letters for France cost 16 cenitlmessurf here). 
for the first twenty grammes, 252nd in Command of the 2nd Field Please, Mr. EdItor, àry a e

Company C. E. ith headquarters him and let mekftùwýat once that 1 centimes up ta 50 grammes, and 5w may write to.hlm, . anything-oh, any- centimes for every extra fifty gram-in Toronto. Mohilization orderS thing!--concerning him will hé wel- mes or fraction thereof. le H E V IEYSaW Col. Irving (then Captain) at comed by Me. 0 to 20 grammes . . . 15 centimesYours truly, 20 ýtp, 50 grammes 25 centimes t4erch-aimt Tailor Q
ValCartier with 280 men of bis QSIgned) (Miss) 1-IL-OF-FX. 50 tp.100-Company. He prôceéded overseas ýgrainmee . . . 30 centimes

100 ta 15Ô grammes . . . 35 centimes
as 2nd in Command of the 2nd Dear Miss HLOF-FIX:-

C.E.F, Postal cards cost 15 centimes, the 105-107 Richel.ieu Street.1 have made exhpustive enquirles saMeeas letters, except fer qbroad or
and wisà ta inform. you that 1 'have those, (30ntalning not more thau fiveOwilig to an accident to Major located several men of the name you wor4. « writing, w-hen the charge is -Specialties-Liactsay, commanding the ý 2nd mention and as you mention no 10 centimes.

prior to sailing for Chrh3tian name I am puzzled ta know Special d&liveryýletters, which naust Khaki Shirts, Ties and HandkerchiefgJ which. Is your affinYty. Froin your be marked "Par expràs", cost 30 "Fox" Spiral Puttees,F-rAneEý C4pt. Irving took coin- description however I have been able centimes additional ta regular postage. Half Hose and Gloves.man4 an4 While ý thug acting SaW ta reduce the number ta three and as, N-gwsp4per aý1d other printed matterbý 1 4t 1 hardly need point out ta you the coýt for France 5 centlmes for every We carry a complete .line of Can'-és',
t1le ' aPt'3$lài .4. the Engineers bathing season is aver, 1 havé Ilittle hundred grammes, or fraction, and for Swaggers and other military supplies
Fleuý4a1î, the reconstruetidn .101 opportunity of finding the right one abroad 5 centimes for every fifty and accessories.the ling. at plio by the tattoa mark. 1 baýve, lioweyer, graMmes or, fraction. Maximum weightegs memo my ;sugpiciails on à Lance Corporal

teort, t4e,, 
foi France, three kilogramme&; forable 2nd battle of _Yp1,ýesj Fest do al-1. in my power taUbelrt here and, 'w abros4 2 lý4logrammes.angl G1ùVenehvzý. -et t« th9 root 0 the matter. 1 re- eiloli pgeages, up ta 500 graýg1»ezIîérred the nie-ter ta the Médical de- gt; âukbYy, a pound, niay be ý sentShOrtly the, -partment and fhey tell 7jýe_.th"_ tg" through the ni e "dehu ti en

»M as n Il 8
îhe 0. C. no coples of designs of taftoo marks or, sampleg, gt the rate of 5 centimescàrps,ý but from -their kno.w1edgqý of liumati for everY tiftY grammes. Larger

Lt. Col. Armstrong, liattïre jÎre convinced - . packages are transported by the rail-
Div. My sespi- 'W iàd owas Promoted Brigadier Gen, witÉ e-LOns OX6 weli fmmded;, le"Mueh as xa?Àà-es, "Colis postattx". r otelOnIY a laffl eorporel w-ould thluk ofMajor Lindsay succeeding him. as trëatlng malde 

IBERV ILLF.0ý D"v The, follQýving notice which recent-ngrs., again gMug MY OZIY other scd"e W the môùnted 
L6L

Capt. Irving corameýnd:oflàs Coy. section. ý.wlII adylde Ypii agaiù or ýLppýarçd 'in ýhe istening CI LABEAGE, ProanY new dýscqyerIe9 but iýat.tLek; #Link,with the Xank of Major. Brig. that 3' ; P04V' wRI, be ofmeWIR hear froui the geeùeMan. 
Best AccoinGen. A-rulstVOU94 meetihg:: with a Yours ïVery tm-ly, to thffle sappers whoýyeaM for the

"rions aecidenj: for, : whieh, we re- departure ofan ý çpeerâeas draft(PJSý 'rake My adý,vloç; 4nt dé.9Pût tO le9rZ he etill SufferAl, ýaU8ed spair; we have severtal WCO unniarried SITUATION VACANT.relinquisiling - his Ob nd sergeants and acting sergeants around. 1 . ý Il . 1 .1. - FQr Ref reabmentehieh :Col Liladsay, tooki: giving1 Why not wori£ for the Goverýýn- s, Cgney and
Major Irving of the 4th Ment 1 NOL lay-offs; steady employ- Fruits, do not f argetDivisional the rank On a train the othe day aý sapp'er ment 1 Any one seeking a poaitionsat withhis tunic i,ýnbuttoned, for h ns,of LLt_: Col., a clùnilnand whiéh he tr territorv!,' shouid ýp_was well sufted t'O Pýrior tô the temperature, waa high. A se 1 t1à Br e wirer4 'rýx_in thô,?Ougb g.eant strode up. to him and s4d cire ilànthis, col. Irtîng lu mili- preferred., Rubbpr, e0f er"m polrýà"tary knowledge, together with the Up that. tuniel. -Did heaclo bel mmers Provided freýe.!

hear of byl ZRE.SOLPIERS HOME''splendid services of bis eompany, ýOý -nevel. aw. 21,7, isub- Niet , work, only. , EVery day a
ýe4used him the well merited AS.O. section D i I'm Sergeant Jabez holîday

Winferbottom 1 A GAVARIS, Prop.*bout whieh Col. Irving was al- 
pbOne 377- '100 »4cw elt sýLA gentlenian in thewffl Proud to say " I wear this for se4t behind

tapped the sergeant st4'ý'ery man in My Company." ernly, PU, the
shoulder. 

tall, thin lieUtçr4uýt reîortedCol. Irving was still C. R. E. of Ilow dare'yqu issue. 0rý,ers he in Flanders to 'a Ca' ddiann btat- pVERYTHING THAT YOU
the 4th Div. when hé met bis death. sàid,,"With a pipe in your month? talion eommanded bY a bald, elder-

'The sa news came as a sho* to GO home and read pýragraph 174,, ly C0lýiîe1- --,After a few days Ééhere, but bis nalne will everý -section M, part .9- Il am Maiox ý a -YORÇIled bis e«iUmander and D R U G S T 0 10 -1 J11;Lý4 falidmark in the annQis of the Eusta'ce Carroll. = d peeýùýion. to ai ' ra grieyance.
...
ai 

iari 

En 

Tiere 'a gëptleman, with a droo-p- 1 w.ýsÈ

eau 
ou would use ycmr'in-ýpepot eXtcn£ýtg its . musta e interposed fro rTh àýW . .. the fluence, sir, tu, rest aind«"t . . - iny, pl&toQný 0the aisk from referring to me as 1Lq0ý-1ýMPutlY.01% parents, 14t, col. 

lîlrltln JÇ
4ud Mrs. Irving at

,,Ir xAipr, 4e said lie said.t4,ý-frý>et, bis; ý aiýter,_ and nsult bylaw ýý1 ýQf It Ywill eo %(_14 -sure," repligd in
t 

j*>etýoq*YeV49 wife WhOm:,h«>Jtarýièd àn1yý K 'heý W"-' -leàr" that tO'i -1c -fer

spýiécial attelition -gi-ieit' ta::44 O«trwë, eauing MP.'Q,
401y fq, be'll4ýyl«lq4kkçLl 11, eý4af#4âl in
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Phone Offilce 55- Phone House 71 SHIPS AND SHOES AND was when we could hang on his

SEALING WAX. every word enraptured, and we

f elt sure wiih the first issue of

Froin the title, of course, you our journal, lie would break fo'rth

W ilk in s p n *ill have correctly concluded that into song in his very best style and

the writer is, well up in his Alice show us all that lie could soar

'City Passenger Agent 6. T. RailwaY System, in Wonderland-perhaps more so away beyond the commonplace con-

thau in his company drill-but fines of his canteen. We "should

having received what our Editôr worry" about one Sergeant Major
RichOieu Street, St.johns, P.Q. ca lmly-almost airilyýcalls an, as- likino, his beer and another being

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL POINTS. signment, it is up to me, risking at dogmatie 1 ýShake one of those C 3

------- the sa'me time the possibility of legs of yours Teddy old top and

being henceforth known as, the don't let -us think again of the

G 0' To depot Walrus. glory that was Greece.
As I am going to do this sort of

thing every week until further We offer oui -congratulations to

notice, you nickel wise ones miglit our friend Cookon the occasion ofNew as well get used to the title, so that his taking off his trumpets and

when youé critical eye rum down putting on his Lyre. He is making

For a Good M ea 1. the columns of our journal you cari a good job of his band, but we will

read or run according to youlr miss him of a morning on the flank

taste. with his, Ready! Up 1! Blow!!!-
in response to that cute little flickFor', Choice Groc eries and Fruit

ni sorry I was not put, in our R. S. M. gives his crop when
-GO TO- charge of the -society columii in- all is set for the process of beingMP S (D j*q Y S stead, of this as I would rather 'shunned -by the A. A.

write about . something definite

MOIRIS BEST CHOCOLATIiS even if only Red Cross Teas or 1 hope to see the day'we. can put

AGILNT Toit somebodys new hat worn at some- this bayonct fighting stuff intô
body else'sý.àt Home. "What am operation but Pll be darned if I'm

Ch a s'. Gurd's ýGoods, and Laurentian' 1 to write on? " I fearfully en- going to " come on guard, high port
4uired of the Editor. "Oh, Any and pass on the right" as per in-

'Spring.W ater. old thing at all 'round barracks". structions, after having pointed;at
W. R. SIMPSON, Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, QTJn. t us alter-

ýor here goes, boys, and a 1 1 hope the throa and solar plex
ïs that the Colonel will consider nately. My idea of having a real

sù, absolutely ýunk that. good time would be, to,-barefullyCan.adian Bank 01 fhis,.,stuff
fil cateli tÊe 'first 'draft for 'LaZ walk oygM enýh'entfy r1nZý, swîpe his helmet..Wbuldiiýt

Come t think of it,, thaît oukht it bc rather.,a joke t#ough, if it'étc adau, e an inducement to some ha en
Paid-up Capital, $15YO06,000 > qýit PIP ed the other way round 1.

Established 1864. of y&.u retiring. young men who are
Resme Fund $11500,000

.d.déispairing of ever becomin ' sça That little stùnt A.1 pulled, off
Paid-üp.Capital, $71000,000 9
Rëdérý,b Fu ds $7,42'1J2ý2 A supply of Britisà notes oîý 1, sick. Why not let 'Rnots and at the Auttion last Saturday wàs

hanc
which wlil be found of greàteonvenielite Lashinge ave your poetM ete. just anûther little , demonstràtion

SAVINGS;DEFARTMENT for ýho&e gom*g ovçr9emý.- Denomfflitions J ùùt makeý_ -it had enough and your of the way the boys of ,thatgeetion
Start a Savings Acceunt with us. rr, os., Rate $4,ýo perC

We welcome small accounts of well _ Ttavellers' Cheques Wuýà, 'wtièh wili name wîll go down on the list for pull together. Tliey're a mofft

#a-lbwge-mes. ---fifterest -allzywtritt ai be found amout convevielit way 01 car- the iiilst on -board. eculiar and most partieular crew

best rati 'd half-yearly. and mighty strong on the Esprit
Ilse Foreign Drafte 'd almost stake myVitElEAUI Manàgër. jor remitt"Ces te, ÈuMpe. 'Well, what did you think of ýthe de .COrPs, V,

tw nice gentlemen who called on us chance on going across that should

T -H E B , 8 T on: Fride with th-eir gunny saeks the powers that be be desirous of

1ýý full of, cigarettes? Twas might-Jr raising thoir zumber frQ Mý 86 to 50

E A M ANADA ood, advm7tising from the sappé-rs that a solemu eyed: . députation

%StYpp111ÈËý -YO. TIÎÈ 7CAeTt.Et4: tY point of ivîew and the Fairfax w.ould await thé 0. C.' with 'A

brand- certainly enjoyed -a; great humble P.etitïonto
TPI L11ýýM1QNT-REAL. Ô AI: T_ÊD1ý ballot, on the n'àraMIor':hiémbeT-deài of popularity during the week_

ohipl 1.ý4i reau
end.' wablýr,ýýslirâ 'that

provi ugh
no

çFe wffl h"x more,: of: thêmonly remâns fôr dý IW [ D S' 'R ': tothé forks who jÊoké fwm

_fhe Abdullah, state, Express and
t* Déi

of tlJiý, blewin on mcËýý e oth'
emcd the: "sueee' Éë er

#4 ke if t'S' 44ôtel gomr 'day witÉ, 'à vie' îî
in t1w berot, to 1 cepy and

of ýYàUhd- ùur Î&Ist ffi:; ý féàiu-red-ý-
#jýe: ýâàd' pa eûrefullyin st j01hï1et us powdering.his wig: d speëfflati

11bddy, 'in-el he hu
ýh fi' 011 the:probtýblecSt of

lately-, àhwôù me will have to
be the greit healer of the ý Aer-' Ju response to a _query as t* hûw

14 Àu mes. dîselosiiÊes of,. last businem was, he baxst krth into
Ation ,Wrilgh W" make

J>,ý
Whatever is, wrong ,ýn Our Business, my dear friend,,,' queth

friend the dispensolr of two per the SêMour of th,ýý 7:
.5 A 11,eý ý 'îeý!celif aÙdý-donghiiutËt 1ý thén lîmbîti ri

Al
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KNOTS .- ,AND L AS H 1-N G S

NUTS AND RATIONS."
CHEW

Heard in the men 5s, mess. Orderly officersý goring the round of the

tables.-21 1 Any. Complaints? 5 No. No what? Com-

plaints 1

The time will soon be, here *hen those men whose profession is snow

shovelling will have every opportunity of working at their trade. TOBACCO

There was quite a flutter in the dove cotes of the married men, 
Imm,

sleeping on licensed premises, when they learned they had to turh

in their passes. " Jiggered if 1 can sec ýwhy, " said one N.C.O.;

a fellow bas to have a license to be married,. anyhow.

,We were aïsked the other day as to the duties of the Food Controller.

Wehave no official information to offer on the subject, but can

only use our imagination when we describe him -- Stripped to the The flnéý rich, flavor -an asting -
waist.-Chaining upsausages.---Giving a dig in the ribs to a side

of beef.-Putting the bal£ Nelson on a stray cheese.-Giving the qualities, of
knockout blow to a barrell of pork.-Or giving au order which

would frighten the potatoes out of their skins 1

Anyhow we feel s-àre he would be a welcome guest upon the transport, A G
when eveiitually we 'do go overseas. Especially when we have

been out about three days. 1 think most of us then woulc1 be glad have made this fam
to shove the task of contralling our food on to, some one. ous

ýudging 1 by the .binute appendage so -eommon. amongst N.C.O.'s and hewingtob-acco a -Oýilme
-men in thq B. T. D. we are foreed to the cènelùdion that there are

large numInr of disciple%. of tle- Webrated comedîan Charlie favodte ali overCan'ada.
Chaplin.

ýWere. thinking camouflage is not mo modern as, some would have It satisties because the riatural
''The woçdeock,

usbefiere. Withýtheuitisprétty,'ôgs.tuff.- the9 
fIaýtoî ôf th ac-C

tree-toad, the'ptarini'oin, -the cý Ilié e t'Ob 0 os in ité
Now don It forge tu wni te e', 'bôjm- ".=-ueh time loft if

get;Ye*t, 14â01% !C:1.ý!ý«t ihceage of
4ý grea'.1 paper

1t: w imt as wé11 tý 1 IréèÈ the Hôme fïreg
-X JL

P.A.T. ATIONAL
ST N.-Si Queï

AIBOUIr WRIST, DIUVBSe îM

'Lor Prô-pl»let!orl,,
h -ge of the Colonél Col-ki was, as colonelg go,

net à -bddý oi-d,.stiëk tà hm'e aboût a
whw Drivâ iegretsý ýery mâch

ent, 8fi_ý1s London Ideu. Re-
theït Y, ý,1ý for t A FIRST CLASS.H0TBLýF0R TRAXOMNT A-ND

arrange #e. cently be Inid àree men of his êpm-

usnil Whht iYiÎve 'pýany, iü) to help him remove, the PERMANENT GUESTS.

-last., We hopë the latEes: of St, grand Piano, and, as this gift of

Jùhiý% and the men e thç Batrae4 Aunt Eliras was oi hefty býi1d,
he, signed a blank the 11jýý-ALL.M0DERN Ç0ýýj9NI

wili f&giýre, uà this tüne alii wle
in ',ht obtàiu..-,biber *a4REAS0NAý
eairt"n 'eaving the ameunt *Ore- 

Ës

W*rrio" to fiyý W»«Arfût tw,, M«t yeur: friends at e

ne %"el "igabig. nouai 
lit1 1 1 piè, 0 

'[1
t', 0 ris,

ýýÙ týé les,à-"î l!ý ý Y
one the àili%.

that this fttw 'k W la M th
te the 'bàïtlýéu aiÜng e

the riiht
àý

b
4

tjýe taen have any su«Mtions to Aý

Ode LUNC,
*t(ý"tbem 'e'at iý»d The and

thffl -roorw wn *X
'Mt' ()jfiýe sergeant Cdo'ke, and

if 51
40 til-q- gecretâry, 

"XOMS

0k e%ýtýý*z"Recrention "rt*. de e CITY XottL


